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WHAT ABOUT 
THE WATER LOAN?

;; '-: .j ••'' An Editorial

7 , BY GROVEk C. WHYTE

Wiiile little publicity has been given to his efforts, 
ever since the day he was appointed' the city'B chief 
executive, Mayor C. Earl Conner has been moving heaven 
and earth to secure favorable action on the city's appli 
cation for a federal -loan witu which to proceed with the 
construction of the municipal water system in Torrance. 

Negotiations of necessity have been confidential, 
leat those unfriendly to the project because of political | 
antagonism or selfish private interests learn of the work 
that is being done and attempt to counteract the efforts 
that are being made. However, the great majority of 
residents in Torrance who are anxious to have the loan 
approved and see the work proceed, may rest assured 
that their newly appointed mayor is doing everything 
that is Humanly possible to secure action from tederal 
officials. 

Mayor Conner, together with City Attorney Jensen 
and City Engineer Leonard, have literally camped on 
the doorstep of tiie federal public works office in Los 
Angeles. High officiala in the federal, state and county 
governments have been contacted and are lending their 
support. Obstacles placed in the way by those unfriendly- 
to the construction of a new water system are being 
gradually overcome, and the true merits of the project 
are being better understood by those in authority. 

While no definite prediction can be made as to when 
the application will be on its way to Washington, much 
pi ogress has been made, and the prospects for securing 
I'bdoral aid are far brighter now than they were a month 
ago when Mayor Conner took over the reins at the city 

..hall. In anticipation of securing favorable action, the 
city council advanced its next regular meeting date from 
November 14 to November 7 In order to take- care of any 

, -.developments in the water project which may arise.  

GAflDENft FIRE CHIEF DIES 
VICTIM OF GAS EXPLOSION
Disastrous Fire At Moneta Takes Life of Prominent Official 

' Trapped In Path of Flames; Derailment of 
Car Leads to Tragedy

Thomas W. Baldrick, fire 
day night shortly after 11 o'cl 
lance Memorial hospital where 
evening, Baldrick was wrapp* 
the premise's, of the Standard
Western avenue. Monetu, exploded < 
Ho suffered third decree burns 
over hi! entire body. . 

The fire chief was called to tin- 
scene of the tragedy about 8 
o'clock Saturday night when a de 
railed ..gondola car plowed beneath 
the storage tank, demolishing: the 
lilllarH on which It stood nnd caus 
ing the tunk to spring a leak. 
With the assistance of two other 

"Oardenn firemen, llulill'lclc suc 
ceeded in plugging > the leak from 
u broken waste pipe, and the men 
had started away from the scene, 
driven away by th,e powerful gnso- 
llne fumes. Bach went In a dif 
ferent direction. 

According to one report of the 
cause at the tragic uffalr a P. R 
car is snld to have passed the 
ncene at tills time and a spark 
emitted when the trolley pole 

m crossed the breaker points Ix 
1 thought to have Ignited the ga^ 
  fumes. Baldrfck happened to be 
1 111 the path of the flames. The

1 The fire chief was rushed to the 
  Torrance hospital, bat his Injuries 
  were such that he died the fol- 
  lowing night. 
| The Torrance fire department

  extinguishing the fire which fol-

I A coroner'* Inquest was held at 
  9:30 yesterd y morning ut the 
  VVhtttlngton funeral parlors, where 
H the body of Huldrlck hud been

^1 Kuneral services were held yes- 
H terday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
^1 the durdena Presbyterian church 
  Rev. Malcom I.eltch. pastor, offlc- 
^1 luting. Interment was made at 
^1 Inglewood cemetery.

]^B widow, two children, Thomas, Jr. 
j^B and Virginia; his mother. Mrs 
^B Harriot Ituldrlck. of flardena: one 
^B brother. August Baldrick. Inspector 
   for the I.OM Angeles fire depart- 
  Lpient: und four lister*. Mrs. Helen

^Klardena: Mrs. Alice M. Hawklns 
 Knd Mrs. Florence Col* of Ixmn

cuief of Gardena, died Sun- 
3ck at the Jared Sidney Tor- 
he had been taken Saturday 

>d in flames when a tank on 
Oil Company, San Pedro and

Lomita School 
Children Offer 

Trees to City
A fine   spirit of cnmmunltj 

friendship was expressed this week 
by puplfs In the (15 class at tin 
Lomita elementary school, who 
offered to donate a proup of young 
poplar trees In the school Karden 
or transplanting In the Torrancc 

municipal park. 
Letters containing the kind offe 

written by Helen M. Myles. Jim mm 
Montgomery nnd Tudoa Kuwate 
all of the 115 class ut Lomita 
were read to the Torrance rltj 
council Tuesday night by Park 
Commissioner James E. Hitchcock 
Members of the council graclousl) 
accepted the gift und arrange 
ments are being made for remov 
Ing the trees from the school gar 
den to the city park. 

At the children's request, th 
trees will be taken from the sclioo 
'garden during school hours by th 
park crew. Mr. Hitchcock state 
that he wished more of tin 
grown-ups would follow the ex

to develop the park.

Many Visitors At 
Constable Meeting

More than 100 members an 
guests of the I.OM Angeles Coyjit 
Constabulary Asspctutlon utfcnde 
the October meeting held In th 
Lomita township court roon 
Thursday evening, when the I.n 
mlta peace officers were hosts f<j

tlon of the group. 
Following the business sesslo 

the guests were Introduced un 
responded with brief congrutulu 
tory speeches. 

Refreshments of apple un

served through the courtesy 
Bum Levy, owner of the hulldli 
occupied by tho court.

TO SPEND GASwore ON
I/4THJTBEEI,
Strawberry St. In McDonald t 

Tract Gets First Benefit 
From City's Funds

Strawberry street, sometime* 
known as 174th street, In the Mc 
Donald Tract, Is to be surfaced 
vith rock and oil for a distance 

of two and a quarter miles within

city's first project to he financed 
out of Its share of state gasoline 
axes. Action to this effect was 
akcn by the Torrance city coun 

cil Tuesday evening. Other roads 
vithln the city, which Rave been 
leslgnated as secondary state 
ilghways nnd are eligible for im- 
irovement out of gasoline taxes, 
nclude Redondo-Wllmington boul 
evard in South Torrance nnd 
Hawthorne boulevard. 

Torrance's share In the auarter- 
cent tax will total about $6000 a 
year, payable In quarterly Install 
ments. City Engineer Leonard re- 
ported. The entire first quarter's 
allotment will be spent on Straw- 
buiry street, It was decided by 
the council and local labor will 
be used. 

Eleven road deeds In connection 
with the widening of Redondo- 
Wllmlngton boulevard, now known 
as State street, were accepted by 
the city of Torrance from tho 
county.

Council Moves 
to Reduce Fire 

Insurance Rate
Full - Time Chief Appointed; 
Two Full-Time Firemen On 

Duty Day and Night

Insurance rates, the Torrance city

changes in the organization of the 
fire department Tuesday night, In 
accordance with recommendations 
of the board of fire underwriters. 

The removal of Klre f:hlef Hen 
R Hannobrlnk, who was a part- 
time employee, und the Appoint 
ment of Alien t> "Ollle" Steven- 
sun. as full-time chief of the de 
partment was Included - In tho 
changes authorized. Two full-time 
day men and two full-time night 
men were ordered put on duty 
and authority was given Council 
man Scott Ludlow. newly appoint 
ed chairman of the council's fire 
committee, to provide suitable 
sleeping quarters ut the fire sta 
tion to accommodate the addi 
tional men on duty tat night. 

Development of « local source 
of water supply through construc 
tion of a new munlclpally-owned 
water system will also result In 
lower fire Insurance rates, the city 
council was Informed In a letter 
from the board of fire under 
writers. However, It Is anticipated 
that some reduction In rates wil 
result from the more efficient or 
ganization of the fli-e department 
pending solution of the city's 
water problem.

Dirigible Macon 
' to Circle Harbor 

Tomorrow A. M

' dents are scheduled to get the! 
1 first glimpse of the giant navj

1 from her new home at Hunnyval 
! to the 12th annual Nuvy Day celt 

- bratlon of the fleet In Los Angole

A national broadcast over th 
Columbia system is scheduled t 
bo. given from the Mucon froi 
11:15 to 12 noon. 

f Secretary of the Navy Claud 
Swanson Is on hand for the Nuv 

1 Duy ceremonies. The fleet war 
y ships will IHI open all duy for In 
1 spectlon. At noon the Rotary Clul 
  the Los Angeles Chamber of Com 

mercu and the local chapter o 
.' the Naval Reserve Association wl 
r give a civic luncheon for officer

, PROORES8 OF N. R. A. 
u TO BE TOLO TONIOH

   *    
"Progress of the N. K. A." wl 

d be the subject of an Interestln

if 6:30 o'clock, by K. Tlldun Mattoi 
g district manager of tho Nutlonu

Trophy Dinner 
To Be Held At J

7:30 Tonight
ftlory and honor will be hcnpod

U-I-H of the world's :<crlra nljght 
asehull championship, at a cnbv 
nunlty banquet tonight at 7:30 
it Earl's Cafe, 

l-'ormul presentation of the stty's 
rophy will Iw the highlight In un

linner. OeorB* I'oterkln, pre^l- 
lent of the National N'lRhtball 
.eaguc, and other lea-jrue officials, 

will be present, as well us the 
players on the championship team. 
and a rolllcklns Rood time is an- 
Iclpated. Manager "Spud" Mur 

phy of the Bluebirds will accept 
h* city trophy on behalf of lib 
earn. 
The dinner was orlalnally plan- 

led to begin at 6:30 o'clock, but 
ias been advanced to start at 
7:30 In order to permit out-of- 
town guests to arrive on time. The 
affair is a community-wide . testi 
monial of the splendid records 
made by the Torrance team, and 
all men and women funs are in 
vited. Tickets are 50 cents.

New Committees 
At City Council 
Named By Mayor
Mayor C. Earl Conner submitted 

his appointments for standing 
committees of the Torrance city 
council Tuesday evening, which 
were confirmed by motion of the 
council. The new grouping of 
members follows: Finance cqm- 
inlttce, Scott Ludlow, chairman: 
Hitchcock and Wrlght. Ordinance 
committee, W. f. Klu»man. cnafiv 
man; Ludlow and WHght. ' Police 
committee, C: Earl Conner, chair 
man; Hitchcock and Ludlow. Fire 
committee, Scott Ludlow, chair 
man: Hitchcock nnd Wrlght. Light 
committee, J. M. Wrlght. chair 
man; Hitchcock. and Ludlow. 
Street, sewer and parks commit 
tee, James E. Hitchcock, chair 
man; Wrlght and Ludlow.

Child Orchestra 
Billed to Play 

Here November 3
.Arch Ness Paramount 

Juniors Coming Under the 
Auspices of Bible Class

Playing under the auspices of 
the Men's Hlble Class the Arch 
Ness Paramount Junior orchestra, 
composed of children from 7 to 15 
years of age. will appear In Tor 
rance Friday evening. November 3. 
The location, of the affair will be 
announced next week, as arrange 
ments to Htase the conceit have 
not yet been completed. 

The program offered by these 
youthful musicians, some of whom 
have had as few ns three months 
lessons, will Include a group ol 
orchestral compositions of the old 
masters Interspersed with the bet 
ter known works of more modern 
composers. 

Proof of the high standards of 
teaching maintained by Mr. Arcl 
Ness and his assistants, are evi 
dent In the finished performance 
that Is given. 

The Arch Ness Paramount Baby 
orchestra, composed of youngster 
from t to 6 years old, amazes Its 
hearers with Its perfect Intona 
tion, expression, time and bowing 
all done under Its own baby con 

  ductors and. Its own baby maste 
' of ceremonies. Both of the group

» they have been heard.

' Columbia Steel Man 
» Fatally Injured In 
i Motorcycle Accidenl
8 .... Thomas U. Todd, 42, employe 
' at the Columbia Steel plant, die 
- yesterday morning ut the Jtire< 
- Sidney Torranoe Memorial hos 
  pltal from Injuries received who 
  he was thrown from his motor 
'cycle on Kedondo-WllmlntcV 
1 boulevard near Pennsylvania uve 
" nue, Lomita, the day before. 

Todd was brought to the hos 
pitul unconscious from u sku 
fracture shortly after 4 o'cloc 

r Tuesday afternon. He also suf 
fered a broken collarbone in hi 

1 (all. 
I He resided ut 2(308 Narbomi

, and several children. He ha 
1 been employed utj the Colmuhi

!<t

Named Fire Chief

IHBB

ALLEN D. "OLLIE" STEV 
the Torrance Fire Department 
council, following resignation ^c 
who ,has held the position eve 
organized in 1916.

In explaining the appointment of* 
Chief Stevenson. Councilman Scott 
Ludlow, newly named chairman of 
the council's fire committee, stated 
that the appointment of Steven 
son was made In accordance with 
recommendations of the hoard of i 
fli-e underwriters that the employ 
ment of a full-time fire chief 
would be a step toward securing 
lower fire insurance rate* In Tor 
rance. On Ludlow's motion, the 
council tendered former Chief 
Hannebrink a vote of thanks for 
his past services-. 

Chief Stevenson has been an

   MMBM^^MI

"I 'm •
1

J
ENSON was named chief of 
Tuesday night, by the city 

>f Chief Ben F. Hannebrink, 
r since the department was

"inployee of the city ever since 
rorrance was incorporated In 1921, 
sen-ing first as un extra police 
man. In 1923. when the present 
fire pump was purchased, he 
oinod the fire department ns en 

gineer, later being advanced to the 
position of assistant fire chief. 
Chiff .tjtevcnspn i* .one of the 
pioneer residents -of the city, com 
ing to Torrance In May, 1910, to 
take a position .with the Torrunce 
Class Company.

Carl L. Hyde Not Applicant 
For County Charities Position

Results of the examinatic 
of charities, admittedly the ' 
and involving supervision ove 
on behalf of the county, are 
a few days, following the ej
Carl L. Hyde Is not an app"icunt.< 

Eight persons. Including Rex 
Thomson of neverly Hills, now 
chief assistant, had Indicated their 
desire to take the civil service 
test when the time to flic ex 
pired at B p. m. Monday. Earl E. 
Jensen, the present superintendent 

1 who Is now acting In a de facto 
capacity, was to take the exami 
nation. 

It was supfgested by Dr. V. K. 
Dowey, 6GO South Vermont avenue, 
that six prominent citizens of the

board of review on the results of 
the examination but the board of 
supervisors deferred action. 

An application was filed by n 
field worker In the welfure bureau. 
Clifford E. llrasawcll, to tukc the 
test but was later withdrawn. 

The complete list follows: 
Eurl E. Jensen, Eagle Rock. 
Rex Thomson, 37, of 1216% 

Smlthwood avenue, lleverly Hills, 
now chief assistant. 

Reward Simons, 48, of 214 State 
street, Pasadena. Executive direc 
tor of the Pasadena Community 
Chest. Three and one- half years 
In domestic trade department of 
the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Oliver C. Wymun, 61. of 4417 
Avocado street, Los Angeles. Three 
years director of state aid In the 
county welfare bureau. 

WilllH W. Clark, S8. 380 North

department of sociology ut tlu 
University of Southern California 

Wllllum l.lppman. 234 South 
Rodoo Drive. Uewrly Hills. Iden- 

1 titled with fund-raising campaigns 
for the Presbyterian church. 

j Luther RnyrnondB, 47. of 2311 
. Eleventh avenue. Superintendent 
i of Methodist hospital, 6 years. 

Roy Tolleson, 48, of 1117 Hol- 
, llngsworth building. Munuger o 

finance bureau In New York for 
12 years.

1 VETERAN CONTRACTOR 
K IMPROVING AT HOSPITAL

s W. L. Reeve, 2198 (iramcrcy 
who ha* been a patient at the 

e Jared Sidney Torrunce MrmorUi

« l> Improving slowly. Mr. It. -en 
> fell from u ladder uml broke Ills 

leg Just below the hip.

n -for county superintendent 
county's biggest job" today 
r all local welfare activities 
expected to be known within 
Laminations given Thursday.

.(I*.*.*-*********-*! 

* * * *
* CITY SEEKS TO * 
* * 
« PROVIDE WORK *
* * 
-X THRU ODD JOBS *

K . In order to provide » much * 
kc employment as possible for  £ 
K men out of work, the Tor- * 
* ranee city counoil instructed * 
* the street department Tues- + 
* day night to "dig up" ai * 
4< many odd jobi of repairing  * 
* on streets, curbs and side- * 
* w.lki," ae could be found. * 
* "We don't know how far + 
* we can go in relieving di»- * 
* tre» among the unemployed * 
 K in Torrance, but we will go + 
* ai far 01 our mohey Utti," + 
* to id Mayor C. Earl Conner. + 
* *   * + 
 to** *.***#***** >

Veterans' Post 
Elects Officers

L O M I T A.  Norman Hcrr wa 
elected commander of the Veteran 
of 1'orcjnn WUI-H post at a meet 
Ing held last night. His stall wll 
Include N. V. Hanfnrd, senior vie 
commander; O. H. Way. Junto

quartermaster; Eugene Heckman

officer of the day. Appolntlv 
officer* have not yet been scluctci 
Instullutlon will be held Novem 
her 22. 

About 20 visitors from llarbn 
Post, San Pedro, und Unlvui-M 
1'oHt, I.OB Angeles, attended th 
meeting. Refreshments wer 
served.

CHILD RIDING BICYCLE 
HAS FOOT LACERATE!

Marjorle Dunhuin, H4-yunr.nl 
daughter of Mr. und Mm. Churl* 
Dunham, Hob Carson street, wa 
treated at the Jared Sidney Toi 
ranee Memorial hospital last \vcc 
for severe lacerations to one fon 
The child caught her foot In tli

and her heel was almost scverei 
1 requiring several silti lies tn clou 
I the wound.

School Repairs 1 
to Start After |! 

First of Year
Torrance Hi School Included 

In First Authorized 
List «

Repairs to the Torrapce high | ( 
chool In the amount of $120.000. 1 
s set up In the lint of estimated 
osts submitted to the board of « 
ducatlon Monday night und nl- 
eady authorized, will lie started 1 ' 
hortly after the first of the year. 1 ^

iu1)llc this week. j 
Cost of the repairs and strength-!' 

nlng of 65 schools Included In tho 1 
1st will agsregule $5.555,000. No 
new buildings urn included. 

Other schools named in the first 
1st of estimates In this district 
vrc Unrdenu. $ir.0.000. nnd David 
 itnrr Jordan. $130.000. 

No mention IK mude of repuli-s 
to elementary schools in cither 
Torrancc or Lomita. 

A supplementary list of schools 
in which estimates will be sub 
mitted shortly Includes Nnrbonne 
high school,, which cost is set up 
it 5120,000. Jlomtnguez elementary, 
M2.f>00. und (iitrdena clementnry. 
$33.000. 

Actual work will probably not 
begin until January or February 
 is all plans must be approved by 
the state board of architects und 
work must conform to the pro 
visions of the recently adopted 
state building code which requires 
school buildings to be quake proof 
and comply with the safety stand 
ards of the code.

Scout Court 
of Honor to 

Be Held Here
High Executive Grants Con 

cessions On Plea of 
Local Committee

Hereafter, or within a very short 
time. Torrancp Roy Scouts will 
not be compelled to go to San 
IVdro each month to attend their 
court of honor. 

Following u meeting Monday 
morning, between Howard G. 
Locke nnd L. H. Kelsey, repre 
senting the Torrance Scouts, am 
Wes Klusman. assistant to E. R 
DeGroot, this promise wus mud 
to the Tlirrunce men nnd It i 
exjiected that a court of hono 
and board of review will Immeil 
lately be set up in Torrance. 

Under the arrangement In cffec 
for yearn oust, over since th 
beginning of Scouting In thl 
community, Torrance boys hn\ 
had to make monthly trips to So 
Pod ro to receive their budge* an 
ratings at the court of honor 1 
the port city. 

The Scout movement here ha 
Increased in Importance to th 
point where this arrangement be 
came u hardship. It also becnm 
un expense to the city, which ha 
been   supplying the Scouts wit 
transportation. 

At a recent meeting. Uocke urn

committee to lay the grli-vnnc 
und difficulties of the local Scou 
before the high-up officials of tl 
district, und their trip to I. 
Angeles Monday was Immediate 
productive of results.

City Votes $350 
To Boy Scout

An appropriation of $350 w 
1 voted the Boy Scouts of Amerl 
'• bj» the Torrunc.i city council Tne 
r duy night, following the roudl

. ness men and other citizens 1

' money will be taken from u 
  allocated' funds raised through t 

ten-cent promotion tax. Appro 
Inmtely $50 of the upproprlutl 

  will lie used ID repairing the II 
1 Scout hull on Carson street, u 
e the remainder goes to Huout hen 
u MUurtei's to assist In carrying 

Kracral uctlvltli s In which t 
Torrume troops participate.

3 Steel Workers 
i to Hold Dance 
» Armistice Daj
i Permission to hold a publl 
. dance at the Old American U>«to 

e hall on <Uoider avenue, ftuturrta)

, Amalgamated tihett Iron and Tl 
e Workers, by the Tnrruiu-e clt 

council this week.

m id pmiE
TWO HIGHWAYS 
1 TOJPCE

Jounty Moves to Start Work

and Western Ave.

In a determined effort to 
get going" on $2,000,000 
vorth of county highway 
jrojects, in which are in- 
:luded the improvement of
rorrunce boulevard and Wasiern 

enue, the hourd of aupcrvlsoEA 
lay made an entirely new appli- 
tion for a federal grant to put

The new application differs from 
e original one In thnt no loan 

asked. The supervisor* havn 
oled their tras tux fund» to the 
muni of J1.89S.S37. which will 

70 per cent of the cost of the 
ogram. The federal government 
asked for the other 30 per cent   
lountlne to $463.191. The super- 
SOI-H ask thai the $403.191 be 
ade In three payments. 
Work to b<- performed on Tor- 
nee boulevard Ix umong Ilif 
 st group of projects and l» 
heduled to begin December 1, 
33. The Improvement or West- 
n avenue from Torrance to the 

arbor, totaling $336,000, is set to 
begin May 1, 1934. 

The Improvement of Torranoe . 
oulevard between Madrona avenue 
nd South Hlsuna avenue. Redondo 
each, a dlntance of 1.7S miles, 
as set forth today In speclflca- 
ons completed by the county 

oad department. 
Largest item I* 178. J12 square. 

eet.,of ^wo-inch usphnltic con-   
rete wearing surface, ' to be laid 
n a four-Inch usphnltic concrete 
use. Porty-tjro lineal feet of 
ement concrrtf curtain ft-all Is to 
je constructed. There will lie 
480 cubic yards of excavation *ro-" 
ulred. including the shaping aivl 
eraoval of old mncudum. Total

nprovcment Is given as $04,000. 
f which $17.60! IK asked Us fl. 
ederal grant and the remainder 
s to he paid out of gasoline 
axes.

)eath Sentence 
Is Imposed Oft 

Redondo Cobbler
Motion For New Trial Is 08- 

nied; Tedesco's Attorney 
Will Appeal

Attorney S. S. Hahn, represent 
ing Charles Tedesco, Redendn 
Beach cobbler, sentenced to* the 
gallows Monday for the murder 
of John Whltehead, announced 
that he would appeal the rtrnth 
sentence. * 

Tedesco, convicted of killing 
Whltehead with a hammer near 
Walterla thl* summer, was sen 
tenced by Superior Judge Wlljhuii 
S. Bolrd Monday and denied   
motion for n new trful. 

A jury found Tedesco guilty 
after only a half-hour's delibera 
tion. The shoe hammer .with which 
the crime was committed belonfrcd 
to the accused according to tho 
statement of the prosecution. The 
asserted Insuring of Whltehead by 
Todesco before the killing, making 
himself the hcneflclury. was 'an 
other link in the circumstantial 
evidence which helped to convict 
the shoemaker.

Mrs. Greaves Dies 
Early This Morning: 
At Home On Andreo

Friend* of Mrs. Kstellc Greaves, 
pioneer resident of Torrance. were 
shocked .to hear of her sudden 
passing this mornlilK at her hoinu 
at 1KOJ Andreo avenue. Will In 
Mrs. rireavns hud been 111 for 
some time, her death was not ex 
pected and her imsslng ui 4 o'clock 
thl* morning came us a shock lo 
her many friends She has been 
u resident of Torrunce for 17 
years. One daughter, Mrs. Marion 
Van Voorhl*. nt Himtlmcton I'urk.

1 .UPViVOH.
At noon tortuy no funeral ar 

rangements had been made.

i CHIEF 18 ILL 
Chief of Police «. M. Caldei lias

n account of an attack of the flu. 
y He is noinewhat Improved and ex 

pects to return to duty soon.


